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MAKKUWE8 1H T i l CBU1CH. 

je£om t be earlleat times, and tn elj 
times, ChrUtians hare bee* wont to 
"celebrate their marriage Ip church, 
and to have them blessed by the 
prjeat; nor can they celebrate them 
otherwise without sib, except In case 
of becessity. lb the juauaj Catholic 
forn ,̂ the priest, in surplice end 
white atole, questions the man and 
woman as to their cooseot •' TteD 
ea^^art^ express this eonscot at 

, leqgtbj : and ID the vulgar tone, with 
joined bands: *I,; N;,'take tbee^ N.j 
to beSmy wedded wife, to havfc and 
to bold,; (torn."• tbia day forward, for 
better for worse, for richer for 
poor*?*, IDvslckn.ess ittid In health, till 

, death do 11s part, if Holy Church will 
permit, iad^ thereto i: plight tbe« .my. 
troth." "I,*N^ take t̂hee,;<&;.': fco.be 

;b3jl wedded husband, jetc." W%ere-
upon the priest: "I ^oin yba iatb. 
marriage In the name of |he Father, 
and pt the'Son. and bf the Holy 
Gho«t r The brldojfroom then placea 
trold and silver on a plate or on the 

"book, (this pitrt of theeereiaonj is 
often omitted,) which' be afterward 
(rites to the bride, and a ring which 

ytb& prieat sprinkles with bio^ water 
•ed hleaafg, The bridegroom takes 
tbe ring from the priest and fives 
ths ajt «sy te his wife, »aytn«: "WlUi 
;thls riw I ttiee w/sdj ^h}* foU^ :«p4 

ysliTei X.gtTe tti^ with Ihlfl bo4r I 
the* wwrahtp, and wltb ait; nay world
ly .to^>'l::-tlie^ieii«l»w:*;, -SPnea. :.hH 
pats the ring on the thuipb of his 

' •• wtlsls ̂ ijr/V^hianci,.; aiyjng,. ';?|fe=i«hft 
•a»a of toe Father;" on her second 
flsyrw, saying, "and of the. Son;* on 
the third flafwr, saying, "and »f the 
Holy Ghwt;" and on the foirtli tin-

' 'gar,.̂  whpts' h« 'Hm*m\ .It, sayian, 
: -Issss) ' ' ' Tha NapUal Maaala tlwi 

esasbratad, and the priest sriTaa the 
Nuptial Benediction after the "Pa
ter Npiter, and again, After the '*It« 
Missa SSt? .Tbe,orid$ nnd grouts 
enter the sanctpary and kneel on 
the altar steps to reosive the Nuptial ( 
•Benediction. Many/of tbo c*r<ijao-̂  
niesi r^lhng^-brigihally vto the 58n- j 

r jtrothatX Tb^ a-lng, or aphnlai pro-1 fii» not to 
oobns, was used to flight trbljh .̂ % : 
fore Chrletiah ;tlme« by the,Somans,, < 
So;: a^alp,, espousing with gold^aod\ 
silTprr,-;.r»n'er] arrha,, certainly^ ox- , 
î ted amoug t̂ĥ ei Franks,. prievlbaS to } 

their embracinBr Qhfietiatlfty; aiSo•"> w^bout 
arn'ong the- Jews, whence it may 1 hint" 
have pass«d;ih;̂ 6,,th.ft-«jreet jrltuaj, • h , m l n 

tThê  ioinioK of handŝ ^ (ohce iappra'-
'. panlei ,i>j•;'» kiss) is ajluded t o by 
. Terthliian.v- St. Isidore of; Sesrille, 

quoted by 

Th*y occar almost exactly to Win 
saiBo Ofder and farm In « R!tual nf 
Bennea and a Pontifical Iws© the 
Monastery of Leri, from which Ghar. 
don gitres copious extract*, |ftrt« wt 
can find no paj^lel for the placing 
ot the rinir oh ton hride** r%ht 
hand. In the Greek Cborcb the mmi*-
ri«ge ajefvl<* is known aatheofBoe 
of crowning. After the e«poa*aU, in 
w$m two rings, one of R«ld and IMH 
other of 8a»er»^ »»i; placed on til* 
alter --and ;»t?e*-.-£;-•' th»-priest .-to[ 
Wd êgroom nnd bridê  respeqtiTely,; 
the peownf tô^ ho married enter tbt^ 
cbareh, preceded by the prte^t with 
the intense, itfter Bsalina m&, » M 
various pr&3rei% th:e priest pttta a 
crown on the head of each with t4ii 
words, rrjhn sert^nt of 0od H. 
frowns tlie servant of Go4 S. Jfc ttt« 
pame of,* etc. Xbnre is, no mention 
bf Nuptial Jfa^t in tb« mo^crh 
Greek; iSiohqiogien, and $re$fcjt *m 
usually marrtod in the evening* 

BILMltJaKT t n AM AKttUO 
P»A.' ..,, 

f i tOaS OBTAWED THROCGB MM 
••' BROWS SCiHJUfcV 

Trao»l»»e4 foe 1*^ C*rioieHi« B«»t»* 
-,- • !6 by ft X R 

During the attack direeted by 
General Poster upon GoWsbejwJjph 
In North "(Jarolina, a young aoldlar,; 
struck by a bullet, ww let* far d«a4 
npon; the battlefields . TJoiablt tp 
•peak \m still rotalned conscipusBNiH, 
and hsird tbs aaabulanc*, with tl>« 
men who had come to take sway tbt {in Gothlo, tpd, la 
wounded. "Holy Mother of God,' 
was his inward pray**. %*m I» 
mortal aia, do not tat me dis without 
k prlesv* As if in answer to has 
prayer, the msa navit Quiw up to 
him, bat then perceiTing tlUt t»s 
was almost dead». "01 thare la ao ttai 
atraa to lift him up, ha would to* 
dead before we could fet hint off ttos 
fround." And off thsy went, laaying 
the uofortunats man who had heakd 
theirc nnfeelibg decision. Seeiitg 
himself thua abandoned by men, he 
addreued himsetf stUl more tmplo^ 

to Oar Lord, and entreated 
let htm die in his »ins. 

ewassaar 

,V; 

! I 

ChardoOj rsay8 /the; frfpg 
was put Ybn the fbnrth: linger: of the 
left- hand, because it contains a 
jrein Immediately connected With 
tine^ heart There is more aen-
tlclent * than phy^iplogical abcttrAcy 
In thiŝ  idea/The words of the priest 
,,igO Jnhgp"' (1 Join yoiitnto hoar-
riage) ftr* .of compni,atlv«iy. reeent 
Origin^tipn the other habdV two 
sî riking;; ceremonies,, mentioned by 
Nicholas I. lh his answer - to the 
Bulgarians, and DOth, older, than 
Christianity itself, are now unknews 
among as. The Greeks have kipt 
this latter '.right,.'/- The marriasre 
service according ..to the old English 
use. of Sarnm ,'.8 subfetantialiy the 
same as the modern Roman one, hot 
more elaborate The couple stood at! 
th« church doOr tHl the m n̂ bad 
placed, /the ring on the wom.in a 
hand (the right hand by tb6%ay)i 
and certaio, pray/ bad been' said 
over thejn- Additional ptayenr.w^M. 
said ov.er tbernat the alAtar-t»-p-l 
Tht'n, before M.a«* b?**an., the^ wvns 
placed in the |>re<hytery—-that in- fcp 
say, betweenf the choir abd the altar. 
The Nuptial Mass was ''"of the Trioi-
tyV",with prayers for tbe occasion. 

'-After'., the Sanctus, four clerics^ In 
KurpliceS. held t veil birer tberu 
while they prostrated them*elve8 be
fore the altar, and tbe special bene
diction was given after the Breaking 
of the Host After the "Agnus Bel," 
the pallium was removed, both rose, 
the bridegroom received the "pax" 
from the priest, and kissed his wife, 
There is nothing in the; lauruin 
aianual which answers to our nup
tial prayer before the flte Missa aSst1' 
though the Hereford missal gives a 
special form of benediction with the 
chalice. After Maes, bread and 
Wine* OF some pther liquor, were 
blessed, and tasted by the newly 
married oopple. These rites, even 
where they dtSer from those now 

The men bad already gone some dis
tance, wbeo-bne of them, aware 
haman, perhaps, tbia %h<> Test, ex-
blalinedso *VFe mustgftbfck, tt-4ft 
too iplrainaa to let a c&mrad;<i die 

even attompting to save 
succeeded inVplaeiog 

the ambulatico, and took 
[him* withTtoe'''.*&& to the camp 
twbere many brave men lay wrettilUg 
I wjt^ their agony, lyheh all fibe 
j wounded west gathered they were 
ftakett to the militarf nospital* a t 
|Newbpra, where the Si^tew of ijercy 
|wer# in attendaaee* TJ»f phyalelan 
deeiiited that pur berpj who was in 
uncoa8Cioas state, might die at aay 
moment, and one of the Slaters 
placed herself by his cot, that she 
might itispoee bim to prepare for 
death th\ouUt he tmviia -w y 

After eome time he opened £ # J 

eyea, and then seemed to search tot 
something, and to seem very pleased 
when be had found i t Bending oter 
to aes what gave bim such satlsfac-
tloa, and te say s lew kindwords, 
she aaw that he held fast to a'Scapn-
iar ia his hands. "Blessed be tbe 
Mother of God," *ald he, -she has 

'4hsaM''a»^|*ayer, that Î  might not 
die la my sins. .And now, Sttter^ 
aleaae, bring me a priest, for < nay 
time is irrowing yery short» 

Tin Ohapkaa of the hospital came 
and administersd the last Sacra*" 
nwnts which be received with tbs 
greaUst fervor and eaiotlcn..; ' 

Aftsr the Sister had hei ped hin t o 
maaw his thanksgiving, he opened 
aia heart to her, and told her of the 
carstew, wandsrinf life he b»d led 
But his mother had imj>!aated in 
his heart a devotion to the Mother 
of God ia hla chUdhood, and he had 
been enrolled in the t!onfraternlty of 
t»# Scapnlar. So when heeaUstnd 
he had provided himself with an ad-
ditioaal pair as a neoeasary part of 
hU equipment And certaialy his 
cendderr «••• r^waifded toia WtAf 
Bacran. u< » ».t given him a littta 
atrengiu ,»,r Mveral hqura, but soda 
he sank into an uaoonsciona atata, 
and before the next day-dawn l it 
gave back bis sool to the Lord. An
other vertlttcatiott of the wcrda; *JTe 
child of Mary will ever suffer eternal 
fire."—Publiahed ia tile little wortt 
*Le saiat aaanra pat la devataon a 
Harta" P >..-
— > mi ll I «i - • » -

< Tbe feaa* of the Angello Warfare 
•ras celebrated by the Dominican* tn 
Chleri, Itajy, with mom than usual 
reiolclng. The girdle of Si. Thomas 
Aquinas, which It ia their special 

a. new 
feliqww^,,ip^fe''i»ada t o ms*kn 
tbe angelic treasure. I t is BOW MS 
years since the angels- girded St 
Thomas, in tecognitlon of Mt singu
lar triumph oyer the demon of ia* 
purity, and though he wore the glr-
dle for- a period o t w e r ttorty>years.'' 
yetfWhehttte w^i^r'<«at &'**«% 
year* ago it had all, the appearance 
of newnese, and seemed to have iust 
comoftom the aagela* hahfl*- Jfo-
one has yeianooeeded In dtaowefing 
the material from which thegiid-e Is 
made, altboufh i t his been exam invd 
by njaay expert* This iMftctow 
treaanra is faithfully guards* and 
honored *? **» food rtlliftona of 
Chleri. A special devotion has been 
established, and tne pious donations 
of the faithful has enabled shern to 
purchsae a reliquary worthy of the 
artistic tiaditiona of the Do»Wle*n 
Order Tbe rellqaary ia of poliebsd 

PaToai,a P. Itls amasterple««of «y»-
bolic and didactic art, as I oonoelve, 
all good art ahoBld be. *H» trtl%«ary 

aewaap^ais^ aaaw^n^p^naiL r̂W 

over four feet. In the centee of the 

nafolde the girdle, at the reward of 

est of heavenly favor, the emhieai 
and pledge of perpetual virginity. 
8t> Thoaaas was destined front infancy 
for a noble r^rpoea, aad the weadearfni 
sanctity of hla early life foreehadowed 
the great works ha waa toawrterat In 
after Ufa. The artist has, therefore, 
aptly chosen tbe remarkable eoanes 
of his early youth, which art Onely 
worked la enamel on the base of tee 
reliquary. HU Dominican vocation, 
which had cost tbe saiat so many 
hard trials, is symbolised 'by St 
Dominie, who, with Ave of hU most 
illustrious stms, represent* the Do
minican Order, of which thefrentest 
glory is the Angelic St, Thoifcte. 
in the ornamentation of the trmpJIe 
the artist dleblays beantlfol ooa-
ceptibna, wWcbmnathft}** been lo» 
spired by the "finrama Theologina," 
and other works of hla angelic mat* 
tcr. ^fSf%<a can read the Immortal 
pages of S t Thomas, and meditate 
upon the eteraal truth* which they 
unfold and not be Imbued with «ub-
lime thooghtsf The artlit has 
stbdied his subject thorougbly, ihd 
leaves us in admiration of tbe mai. 
terly way in which he* hat grained it 
Sli statuettes, full of grace and love* 
line**, placed externally at the base 

% of the oater oolamns, and aymbolls-
lag six chosen virtue*, Agar* at 
guards of angeJic parity, which Soo> 
ishet only under their fostering care, 
On the capitals of the columns are 
six angels who oelebrate, «n* mnaical 
instruments, the unfading beauty of 
the chest* eottl. «»p|»rted by a 
cluster of pretty obelisks, ia a little 
chapel, which symbollaee the d o c 
trtnai supremacy of tbe Angel of- the 
Schools. The crowning piece ta a 
graceful statue of the Angelical, 
with a lily in his hand, and a aun 
upon hla hwaai his e y ^ -iraised: Ja 
contemplation of the eternal pria-
clples which eend »tbeir bright rays 
into the darkneea of future < ages, 
dispelling the gloom of error, and 
flooding the human mind with tbe 
splendor of dlTind ttath. The artist 
has ao conceiTed his noble work, 
blending the parts of hi* grand idea 
Into one harmonious whole, teat It 
is difficult to aay what is most 
worthy of admiration,—the spoata-
»eon§ harmony of the llnee, theedty 
and graceful ornamentation, nr the 
exqnisite talea fa exeentioa, Tat 
reliqnary hi a amet«pledaof esthatto 
beanty, and worthy of 'tan aagelie 
treasure for which It was designed. 
All, who look upon thai work ef the 
clever Dominican wltl be Mnrinced 
that art la beautiful, not when it 
siaka into the baae matertalistt of 
the venatieachool, bat only when it 
rises to the euWime Ideals tainftel 

W t t aftine^lss"# set >h #shtft.nw 

Conferences of the seelety ejdet ta 
almost every cdrUUed ccuatry, sad 
the present artiv* Meebsrahdt Is 
manned at NS,*OC, with an efaeTi 
number of heaorary mess^era l a 
ear awn eeuatry there are l i t weva> 
lageaarereace*. in the drenaatw,l|r' 
*to» of:^Sa|iwlar'-Ce»ttlll'at' Bxalr 
lie, which comprise about 3,600 ac
tive and some 1,0W honorary mesn-
hers. An OTbaaaata. aeeemawdatia*! 
„.....»-»— , mi* w«_ IP«^Mp^pa^aaji^mf, iiB^rts^Bf«*ei*afva^nwepf*'^^| 

ISO beys, which Jnyeives aa •xpeadlt-
nreof *S,500 perannam- aa# whioh 
c^t £l2,0w te erect> 'ia- aia* la 
charge of the Society la I>osIla 
fl*)ifflffTe a e ^ a f e i t ' a *^w aaesTnTpa aaages aaBŝ ^ae*7BeBnsj|iiBBnT^rsnf 9 

of . the mVWIMWteemed Orger »fi 
ehftatlati Brother* It la worthy *f 
note that during tbe year 1 W no. 
ieef aaaat than JC14,000 was disthb-
uted and 80,000 visit* were paid to 
the hovels of the poor by the mem
bers of th* toclety In Ireland. " ' 

There ia a pretty generally prevail* 
teg opinion to the effect that the 
Society of St Vincent ds Jhaul U 

mature years with ateaae aad leisnra 

is entirely an-erroneons Imprecate*, 
M«vid*noad by the feet that it was 
founded by young aren aad fnt^onhg 
men; and Frederick Oaaaaa) at ' Ma 
aewTf̂ 'jaenBjp^ws^e ^^a*aga^^pes^vasj waaiw awnsnaaey wemwisv 

aâ sMsvaiaaV" a^atwiwajnMa^sa aafUatan^sa waaanen *a*9 fj_j_^^__v 
• j m B g j n / a^ ga*jB*jn|*n>*ipj ^^nslHegB aeasaewi w * wMHisJwr 

• M H Asiaaww»*4^(pF*waflR nf l^Bfi lwl Jwwl l l R V a w V . aM*a 

1 ^wn*nwVa% wantwne% • a^snaaennwM anreatV aaaE ttfea^a-W '^•^pnaaw^sy aap saaas? ar^^ges^Bjrwg wwit^jt a^asajj a^n>aa^ap 

Ileal CatboMca, particularly OataoMc 
W B M auua. *t»«mi<i i t t MaaaiAar I t 
more the* advisable te aawafts attaa* 
eeyaaaa **a4f dahaa' gmm^^t^^^ a r j S j ^ ^ M H ^ a _ ^ v * A A j . | _ ^ _ _ ^ 

VwTlVS MM mmmWf* *IClfw»e*l*flPOl^Bl 
doaoparTfllt their becoatiog attav 
hen, they might at leant give the 
1aweTr^Ww\g leaawaaw^eapwR^f VKJ *vvBa*a»TWeaa*a>sjBnar ŝegj 

ita faada aad ia varloaa other waya 
helaing to extend las iaflsjeaea Theg 
wlU thus, by eooperatlng with Men 
Brotherhood of 8t, Vincent d* fan! 
aerva to make thetr owa Uvea awra 
aajoyahia, whilst snhstantlal aervloa 
to theirfellow-<^atnTes in a manner 
hetteiag their sobriwe dignrty as 
Chrlatian men, aoeording to the aay 
log of tile aatloor—<The> subtlmity 
of the earth and ef tbe leavens ha* 
long* to these who know bow to love 
and to aacr|flcc"-^>rk *U*mloer. , 

CATHOLIC BOCIETlfil. 
ŵ W' aanta aea ^ssnsjefln|B^ ^^^w s^ei a e ^ v w eaa>*^w*T ^ev^s^Bnj^nie^aaae 

? O R . « l 3 a . A . 
. oAtaanaa roa anxr waag, 

WeawMday, 5§, : 
Friday s», ea. 

Fiaaidrnt alePayKa deUvtrtd 
foUuwJeg addne* b*ft>r» the H ^ 
bare of the Central aodaeil at their 
ia*t mealing " 

ahaaa^iM^ 
? <S?*!** 

, . '">i^%/';-i' 

^wAfcirv i t * ' -''—*S*"' -—X;-.. 

,AV#jMJrth4wn«^V*'* -<- • •-—-'• *'•• 

.^^fev/l-

Slj»(paBi«^8Br-*aW' Ar- -.-

SUTXXI aim â «cat|QUi» 
. On taW»g tee 
oftcer f«r itgt, 
ne*oB«*«t of * e 
»lnce«ty tbaak t*« «* dat 
•ndeave* to do ary dety *• 
•btthy, and west 
team - - ^ ' -

Btiere»wweae»ag4ae: 
day permit a» te say, teat U we 
aecompiuli uytWaa et esw 
xnoMjet te work. We ham, 
Mlr^SfaW ' 4MNMWeapat M M | 

aeaaJeg. Tees* mega 
By-Law* t* be 
coflUBtenw rtportet I wseh 
do act give te* -awak *# 

i» year prtaWhag 
easr eaa^y *v etatar ^eaaaaa 

i w«t 
ef wy 

<« 

wtBfcei, 
.ssww»fkgie*>« 

-' A Tvreiea* menateln eaide 
cently tried at Batsen for maBalancbter 
in taking a man who was ptysloaHy 
nnflt for the climb over a dangereni 
mountain past, where he was kHied. 
The Jury aoquttted the guide °dn the 
facta of the caae, but the principle of 
the responsibility of guides far the 
proper qoallnoatlen* of touriam le «a> 
tabliehid for the flret time. 

Prosperon* i n n many thtafs tbe y*a> 
1«» was the least prodortire of the 
last twenty years la the matter of ralV 
read*. Only USB milts of track wet* 
laid, ta XegT, 18,000 mile* wire put 
dawn, the Beltway Age thinks the 
betteea haa new been rsaehed and'aeea 
great activity ahead. y. 

.kmrn^^w^. 
• . . , * ;f|Stt>igi.i 

* * fc 

t»*ei*,c.» .̂. - -̂ a#j» .̂ > ,̂̂  .v-

', »m»ry* 

xtoptkM. Plii»e-a* » * 
me as wiaWafto hedt 
U M t i t l e a i ' 
naiae-r _ 

fat 
wil_ . _ . 
wtalutt«ayL«w«ai 

Wei 
e**tg| saa*a*>e*jf* wenen eeea 1 

theB^Uwsar*.^ 

1 > ! 

vwwr«i L^p^^^^e- 'SN^^, • 

•MI j -

i « ' Int. ' i 

. *wl»ii»î ' Ir^mtfm 

I^pjBjajL 4a> 
aaaatwwf *s> 

ef the aeaaeheat 
a 

tae 
I treat all the 

<,>JP& 

, »--w«igw»>»<*Jir *H**' - "*• " * * ' ' ' * " 

*rir-"W*—>v • 

**%mm • • 

twee' 
mtery 
'aM*ae*rsh*'' 

rA*aUta* 

*V< 

rwtf-'-aii itt*. 

recelar ^ 

Ifuw 
enkieni 
icaaesa 
nesQagfi 

f^f^ftlf'-

amfit^lennT * n j ( a U b ^ jpart^a e iPa '̂ n»aT*agn> 

BaUoeofta* 
ttwveeM,eaa 
HewNOMrttt 
~^Tlw soneer we get to 
mm proBubls It wHl M« 1 < 
in einW »'1« i^agr1 

. yvittp^'im^i -,, # • - ** 

MM*tc^r«k*W«^tiu.'^...'1' . .. . -

»agfl* 
Oaaft< 
eakeBse-
allewai 
weUBSI 
asT^aaa e^ '̂a>paBB*gB> 1 

Tbe 

aliafl1 

aan\sj^"ii wy 

i St 1^. 

the expend^tnr* of f̂ OftnvOap 
the, improvemest ef the Natloaal- Ta* 
faanhtapeeBauread AQoftluaeaieoat 
will be used In replacing woedea bridg-
es with iron structures. The road ft 
doing a very heavy traffic tn trane-isth* 
raus frelfbt* aad it J* found 
to place the property la the beat phy
sical condition. 
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llataf wheeUnea have 
aeentfng with bteycUag on tbe leay < 
are 'said n> have had very 
and ezbiharaaag sport ta 

"--;-"T£ . , ' Weedsport.. ', /'.'' 
timothy J, SSelch. *ged57 yaars. sen sf 

Mr, awtMrs. MWiadTWek*^ of Wee**-
poit, died *r ibe Sistiflf Ho*p1tid, en 
Wadaewlay aftetooonof kit week, of 
appeadicifi*. 

l̂ rjej »o W»rec«flt brief aad fatal iilocw 
Mr. Welch had sever knows what h w*r te 
b« ill. had never bad a doetor.*aad was whet 
woold be called a eptesdid ^eehnce of 
beftlth and ctrcflfth. 

A young maa of mate good acase and sab* 
stamtai qualities, a great deal was thought 
of jbim. 

His natively death fi readeted tepeciatry 
•ad by the fact that be had *«#* married 
only • »fcort tfan*,—le»» man efgot moatba. 
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andl leavaeentfii±Uc wheel wp»e*e? 
« « e hand rcsni CODC wag »gat by thtt 
Brerthethood of R«IIro*d TrdDmen. 
.; B#fam«a. took place &, SantiAty he*. 
jMsejrelan fceieg eeode^td at St. |*i«t*V 
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A rweeâ BejMejniPif 
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v800 thee ^^ 
at the Immaeaiata < 
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